
People in
the News
~: Two very ha~-

working people are Ian
McDonald, stage mana-
ger, and 30an Law,
secretary and house
manager of the r.aponga
Choirs Festival held
recently. They did a
malllllOthJob in organ-
!sing for a ,highly
successful festival.

Top. right: Dick
Alien makes but his
check sheet in the
recent NP Aero Club's
navigation competition.

Middle. right: Monty
Miller at the controls
of his Piper aircraft
for the navigation
oontest.

Rightf Pert -little
Christine Rowlands
smiles for the camera
as she displays the
latest in tiny tots'
clothes at a fashion
parade organised by
the Sports Queen com-
mittee for the Hicks
Park Grandstand Queen
Carnival. This parade
held in the Hawera
Memorial Hall was one
of the best organised
fashion shows,' ever
held in Taranaki, and
deserved the full pat-
ronage it got.l

Everest Co.quaI-81'S Visit
The New Plymouth Boys High School received a

V.I.P. in the person of Sir Edmund Hillary re-
cently. Sir Edmund talked to the boys, wIlowere
assembIed in their military kit. about;some of his
excft Lng experiences in the ascent Of sver-ese,
,Above: At the conclusion Of his speech, Major
Slyfield called for three rousing cheers for the
Everest conqueror. The boys responded with much
figour.

~ight: ,Sir Edmund was introduced by the first
assfstant master Mr Alexander.

aelow: Standing easy, the boys listen with
great interest to Sir Edmund's speech.



'areDts Get Together
The Whiteley Youth Centre _s·.;·thronged with

,mothers and children, when the N.P. Parents'
Club held its annual Get-Together recently. The
children, aged from birth to pre-kindy, put on
their best behaviour tor the 'occasion. Even
mile Mum was having a good ehat, the children
contented themselves with playing.

Above: The complete group of all those present.
Right I A trading table was a source of income -

for the club, ably run by Alison Sanson and ·June
Scales.

Below: Proud mother with her twins, Mrs Eliza-
beth Ison, with David and Phillip.

Bottom, right: Gary Mawson seemed quite 'con-
tent with his bottle, while mother went on with
the talking.

~
Right: TIPLADy:cARGO.

At OUr Lady Help o.f
Chri~~ians Catholic
Church, Fitzroy, Iso-
bel Mary, daughter of
Mr A.D. and the late
Mrs Cargo, Devon St ••
New Plymouth, to Ron-
ald, .sortof Mr and Mrs
Tiplady. The brides-
maid was Mary Fan-
thorpe of New Plymouth
and .the best; man was
Barry Sykes, New Ply-
mouth. Th~ future home
of the couple will be
New Plymouth.
ENGAGEMENT.

Below: The engage-.,meiit'"Wilsrecently an-
nounced between Sybil.
only daughter of Mr
and Mrs Gordon Wells
of Warea. to Norman,
youngest son ,of Mr and
Mrs . C. Anderson of
FeUding. .
COMING-OF-AGE:

Robert Neville, the
'eldest son of Mr and
Mrs L.R.Burns, Powder-
ham-"Street, New Ply-
mouth, recently cele-
brated his coming-of-
age at a party attend-
ed by many of his

-friends and relatives.
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Hawera Queen Carnival DaU·

A glittering ball was recently held in the Memorial Hall, Hawera, to help with the fund-raising
for the Hicks Park Grandstand. The organising of this ball was unprecedented in Hawera, witha
magnificent floor show, and a supper fit for a king. If this is a forerunner of things to come, we
can heartily. recommend any function organised by this carnival committee.

~ The five princesses pose for a photograph with the c·arnival organiser, Peter Randford.
From left they are, Averil Pennington (Hospital), joy French (Sports)" Mirlama Campbell (Maori),
Shirley Hughes (Conunerce)and Christine Patrick (Transport). '

Relon. left: Revellers enjoyed the cabaret items. •
Below, right: Garth Weir, Princess Christine Pat.r-Lck , Marlene Corbett and Al.len Stevenson sit

and wait for the scrumptious supper.

Taranaki Alrchives @

Central Scouts' GoldeD JubUee
More than 200 scouts, ex-scouts and past com-

mIttee members'attended the Central Scout Troop
Golden Jubilee at their Den, Sandford Hall, re-
~ently. Six members of the·original troop were
present for the function. The evening began with
a~irthday tea, after which there was a display
of ~out and cub activities, followed by asocial.

~: The first assistant scoutmaster Harry
McGahey is helped with the cake-cutting.ceremony
~y cub John Harris and scout Philip Marsh.

Above. right: Scoutmaster Harold Tuson makes
his speech of welcome to the guests.

Right: Trevor Johns, Wayne Hutchinson, Terry
Yorke and Grant Lester enjoy the jubilee tea.

~: Two lady helpers who worked hard to
keep the boys fed, Vera Roper and'Jill Harris.

Below, rightl Miles of smiles all down the
table for the Photo News cameraman.



Baigent
Cup R.ce

There were some big
fields in the races
run by the NT~CC over
a good course at ornata
recently. John Furze
riding with his usual
brilliance, easily
outclassed his near-
est rivals. On a bike
that'cost little, com-
pared to most racing
machines, John handles'
his Ritza like a vet-
eran. _ ~

Ls:ft:.,Starter f/On
Ruth~rford flags home
the' :,winner' of the
Beigent Trophy~ ~ohn
Fu~e. Later in the
meeting Don had his
flag clipped .by an,
over-enlflusi.asticrider.

Below, left: Des
Carter flies through
the,air coming off the
brow of a hill. They
~re even overtaking
on the hill.

~: Bruce Overden
comes down to, 'earth,
while Garry Waldie and
Dave Gardner prepare
to race safely past.

...:.~
POD, ,Club Activities

Fancy dress with a difference, was the order
of the day when the New Plymouth Pony Club re-
cently opened their active season at the race
course. Some striking costumes were in evidence
and the work of the judges was dirficul.tin con-
seQuence.~: Judith Burke, winner or the most ori-
ginal section or the parade. The horse doesn't
seem to like the idea of being led by a SWaggy.

Top; right: Jan Kibble makes a striking pic-
ture on her miniature charger. She won the rancy
section.Right: They held sack races too~

Below. left: Mr T.Yahuboi~ or Inglewood, who
follows most of the Pony Club events to help
out with the shoeing of horses.

Relow, centre:' They also raffled,f-:ozenpoul-
try to help the funds along.Below. right: Barbara Harkness, Winner of the
most humorous 'section or the parade.

(Pix by Crago.)
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Mother & Son DiDner
Following on the highly successful father-and-

son and mother-and-daughter dinners, organised
by the YMCA, a mother-and-son dinll'erwas recent-
ly held in the Agricultural Hall, when o~er 350
mothers and sons sat down to a delightful dinner.
Much credit'must go to the organiser. Dennis
Oliver, the general secretary of the'YMCA, who
does a mammoth job in providing plenty dr activ-
ity for members of the YMCA.Left: Hard-working YMCA boss, Dennis Oliver,
herps-with the serving of spuds.

Above. right: Murray Wood, Lester Baker and
Ken Wood making short work of this tasty dinner.

Below. left: Some of the daughters wouldn't
stay at home, so they came along to help with
the dishes. Linda Pratt and Sheryl Sracegirdle
did a fine job in clearing the tables.

Below. right: Two girls and a mountain of
washing up to be done. Cherry Holmes and Mary
alackmore.

Bruce Walker, Wyne Jury and Len
Walker seem to be enjoying their meal at the
YMCA mother and son df.nner-,

Left: Gary Bevan needed watching, but eventu-
ally got through his meal, though mum seems a
bit anxious at the YMCA dinner.

Above: Taita'Intermediate School recently paid
a VISIt to the kaimata,school, and were rewarded
with days full of interest. They saw top-dress-
ing, and farm work of all varieties, and they
paid a visit to a poultry,fanp, where these piC-
tures were taken. THe photo above shows Richard
Clark, David Clyma and Grant Smith in their ele-
ment with the day-old chicks. The photo below
is of the whole party from Taita who made the
trip from Wellington, with the master Barry
Wiseman.



for laglewood
Situated in lCe.J.ly

Street. a new kinder-
garten has been built
in Inglewood. A build-
ing of clean .modern
lines, it is a joy to
enter for its light
and airy aspect. The
children are particu-
larly well catered for
in the wa~ of toys and
games to keep them
amused.

light: Lisbeth Aus-
tin tells the kids -an
action story.

Middle. left: Mary-
Ann Coldwell, Linda
Brown, Sheree Ibllis

-and Craig Nelson enjoy
a tea party.

Middle right: On the
highly-polished tables
the children play with
their new toys.

Bottom: Director Mrs
Nancy Robertson issues
toy band iQstruments
to the anxious young-
sters.

BOys with toys--Kelvin
Prentice, David Ben-
dall and Geoffrey
Shearer.

~: Part of'the Kindergarten Band? David
Fredrickson, Michael Kopu, Bruce McLaggan, Cary
Hill and Lynda Schieker.

~: Linda Brown and Mary-Ann Coldwell put
their coats in the miniature-lockers provided.
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I<ovurtc.nr-
J.M.Barrie's famous

play~ "What Every Wo-
man Knows", is to be
presented at New Ply-
mouth on October 26
and 27, and at Hawera
on October 28.

~: Local interest
will be heightened by
the prominent appear-
ance in the cast of
Murray Brown, the tal-'
ented young actor.from
Hawera.

Right: The leading
.lady, Brigid Lenihan.

Below. left: Karl
Christiansen pins a
bar on the champion
singles player of the
Paritutu I.•••C., Laur-
ie J(oorey.
, Below right: And the
champion pairs bars to
Dick and Dolly Old.

Bottom left: Also a
cheque for £230 for Mr
McCallum, president of
the OUtdoor Club.

Paritutu LB.C.Final Night
It seems to be the fashion these days for .the

closing night of Indoor Bowling Clubs to put on,
bowls not seen on any other occasion during .the
season. Such was the case when Paritutu closed
their season. Members of the outdoor club played
a team of the indoor club. Those taking part
had to play with one large bowl and one small.
It all added up to much fun being had by all.

~: Mrs Thomson, skip of the indoor team,
offers some friendly advice to the president of
the outdoor club, Mae McCallum.

Right: Mac having taken that advice, proceeds
to put the bowl down on the WRONG bias.



A huge pat on the back is due to the promotor
of the recent Big Broadcast of 1959 show held at
the New Plymouth Oper-a House. This show, put on
for the benefit of Plunkett met with the success1t deserved. Not only did the customers see someof the best talent in Taranaki, they were also
treated to entertainment plus by two of New Zea-
lands ~eading entertainers. Selwyn Toogood andKahu P1neha.

~: Smiling Selwyn (wearing a black band to
keep his tummy in) enjoys a joke with promotor
Eric Weston of 2XP.

Right: All the way from Auckland to delight a
capacity house •••Kahu Pineha.

•••••••••••
Shown.here are some of the ~op-line stars who featured

tine show. All are products of Taranaki, who displayed
~howmanship.Above: Leo Davis and his Hawaiian Seren.d~r8, all are (rom Ne.,Ply-
mouth.Below. left: Eleanor Yate, who comes from Eltham and has a golden'
voice and charm to match.Belowt right: Pop singer who had the audience bouncing in their
seats, ouis Pryme,'who comes from Waitara.
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For"WhiteBone ,OperaticSociety Pr.PUlS
The N.P. Operatic Society is now busy wit~ its torthco.tng production ot "White Horse Inn".

, J{e are not able to publish any photographs or the artists in,tul~ dress, as when our photographer
~alled, the wardrobes~re only JUst being issued. We have no doubt that this prod~ction will bewell up to the usual standard.

Above: Mrs W.Bennock, the wardrobe mistress, is seen busy helping the cast to select ~eir cos-
tUMes.,These gembers ot the cast are Phil Phillips, Brian Lawrence, Mrs D.Henderson, who is assist-ing with the costu.es. and Bruce Wia.1ll. ,

Below: Members or the ballet chorus receiving SOge advice on ~1 ••newly issued

~~~
Right: Here are some
club members who did
not have the opportun~
ity of enjoying the
sunny start to summer
activities. They are
Tom Godkin, Ian Webs-
ter, Ramsey Little and
,Graham and Nev Morris.
They are members of
the Kawaroa Park Lawn
Tennis Club,. who are
awaiting the re-seal-
ing of their courts.
The lads spent the 'day
on a working-bee.

Below: Five pretty
girls we found enJoy-
ing their LeLsur-etime
on the ,.•.iog in lawa-
roa park. They are
Bev Keegan, Katherine
and Elizabeth Winthrop.
Susan Thomas and Bar-

, bara Jury.
Rightl Three boys on

the cannon are Neil
."Hawkins. Brian and

John Peel. but no \
Uncle Tom Co~bley.

Bottom. right: The
trading stall did, a
brisk business tor-the
New Plymouth bands at
a gala day at Kawaroa
Park.



ODeFiDger, Oae !h1llDb leep .oviD"
Canon Liggat . took his eoncel:t party to the HelllptonHall,

Okato, recently, and played to a full house. One part of the
programme was organised by Rev. Errol Smith and his St.
Mary's Coffee Club. They got both themselves and the audi-
ence on that action song, one finger one thUmb keep moving.
The top picture shows the Coffee Club demonstrating to the
audience how the thing should be done, while below, the
audience, ,enjoying the concert and joining in with great
gusto, did their best·to emulate the efforts of the club's
performers. The audience I09k a bit confused, as some have
got one thumb up, some one finger, .and some both. '

Be.edicts' Closia, i'1IIIctiOD
Culminating with a first class ball, the Westown Benedicts Club finished off a great

season. The balls have been very popular and membership is increasing all the time, with
the ·result that the WestQwn Hall was packed to capacity for the event. Notwithstanding a
power failure, the dancers. not to be left standing, dr'v~ a car to the door and put on
the headlights, so that the dancing should not be interrupted. This is the type of en-
thusiasm that has made Be~edicts Clubs so popular over the last few years.
Above: Members of the colnmlttee of the Westown ·Benedicts Club. .i.i!2i: These two pictures· of the bappy faces .tobe encouritereliat the,se balls.



Goodbye,
Gail ...
After having been in

New Plymouth for about
,8 months, Gail Robin-
on decided to go back

home to Australia. She
worked in the New Ply-
mouth Public Relations
office 'as secretary,
~nd always had a smile
tor callers. She will
be mis~ed, but we wish
h'lr well back ho_ in
~ussie. Gail is photo-
Kraphed with her grand-
pur-ent s, Mr' and Mrs
IlertVine!!n.

~ .
When an irresistible

force !Deetsan iJlllDOv-
blc object ••••well,

lIotexactly, but Lynd-
lIy Arthur certainly

looks irresistible.
W found her doing
.llonetraining at the
J(nwaroa baths, and
t.nought; she would make
II 'good picture•••she
Illdtoo!

The'Stratford T.M.S.
Stee.plechase provided
plenty of exercise for
the boys and excite-
ment for the girls.

Top. left: One of
the contestants comes
under the critical eye
of the spectators.

Top. right: Place-
getters in the Junior
event, from left, Roy
Baldock 2nd, Noel Rowe
1st and Roger Herrin
3rd.

Above: A lot of the
boy;;-pissed the tape'
and flopped out. ':

Left: Those excused
enviously watch those
woo.weren't excused.

~: Away to agood start, the jun-
iors get an enthusi-
astic send-off from
the girl pupils.
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